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11Now in Dawson on a 

Pleasure Trip
Held \at Grand Forks 

Last Night i\
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Is Yet a Youqg Man Tho’ Many. 

Times a Millionaire Ac- 
compained by Expert.

Five Representative Men Chosen 
x as Delegi tes to District 

Cor vention.
/
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There arc al flrcsent in the city 

tan nf tire cupptr kings of Montana,
Mr F Aug. I Icjn/v who is perhaps 
flirty times a millionaire, and Mr E 
I- Whit more one of the most expert 
mincrologists of that state. Their 
homes are in Butte and they are 
traveling in Alaska and the Yukon 
ini a pleasure trip, hut they arc not. 
so set on pleasure as to prevent 
their taking Unie to examine and 
ask questions regarding samples of 
ore or quart/, presented for their in
spection.
-ÙL—Hein/.e is heavily interested in 

a financial way 111 the proposed 
Alaskan Central Railway which will 
in the near future construct a line 
from Valdez to Eagle Mr. Ileiti/e 
IS president ol the i ni ted Copper 
Company which is capitalized at 
$80,Will,nuit, one of the greatest of 
Montana’s many wealthy syndicates 
Mr. llelnze is yet on the sunny side 
of forty and ills fortune has come to 
him through his own efforts, he hav- " 
ing started in Montana years ago as 
a mining engineer At one time he

A primary nu et ing was held last 
night at lirand "orks for llie purpose 
of electing live delegates to attend 
the district eon1 ention to be held at 
Dawson the 23ri instant for the pur- 
pose of placing n non\jnation a can- \ 
didate for elect nn to the Dominion 
parliament. E s. Thompson and I 
Cat to and Mess», Bvddoe and Wood- 1 " j .

were present at the ' 
as organized by the j 
II. E- Alexander as j 

Walters ShaW as !

f
\
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V Imm n vA AAworth of Dawso 

meeting which \ 
selection of Mr. 
chairman and M 
secretary.

I)r. Alfred The npsoh explained the 
presence of the E iwson contingent as 
being there merci in the capacity of 
visitors ; that the- expected to take 
no part in the riveting, but wished 
the voters of (liatid Forks precinct 
to conduct the meeting according to 
their own ideas. Dr. Catlo, Mr. 
Woodworth and Mr. Reddoe followed
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\ ■t Iin the same *tone.

The following delegates were elect- Æ. <X

' 2/

The Ladue j? \ was in the employ of W. A, Clark, 
another copper Oiagnatc”'whose for
tune

1 .
is reckoned high up in the i-

Quartz Mill millions.
Messrs liellizQ and Whitmore 

rived in Dawson last evening on the 
.steamer Yukon and during their stay 
in I lie city are guests of the Regina, 
They express great surprise that • 
samples, of quartt shown thelu since 
their arrival is fiuiid in this vicinity

ar-

IS NOW
IN OPERATION.

DAWSON KID PREPARING FOR THE CORONATION.
;

ed to the district convention : ( has. 
Blunden, H. E. Alexander, James 
Morgan, Hector MaMillan and I). A 
McMulland. I

The meeting was luiet and Orderly 
thrqughout. The fill delegacies chos
en are representative! Hritisfl subjects 
whose efforts will be mo sdP that none 
other than a good nfaii/s placed in 
nomination for*electijnpto a seat ai 
Ottawa.

Bittner re-opens Auditorium Thurs
day—Parish Priest.

He Nugget's facilities for turning 
out first-class job work cannot he ex
celled tiiis side of San Francisco

BIG FI«E AT FORT CUDAHYWe have made a large 
number of tests and are 
ready to make others.

t We have the best plant 
money will buy and guar
antee all our work in this 
mill and also in the

W*

SMART IS COMING. and they have cArrss'ed a desire to 
visit some of tin* ledges. Tomorrow 
they will lake a erlve up Bonanza In 
Inspect the placet mining. -,

’Ey private | ‘wire received •
• from Ottawa this morning it is *
• learned the deputy minister of J 
J the interior, Jas, A. Smart, left •
• Ottawa for Dawson yesterday. •
• He is expected to arrive in ten J 
J days.
• ••«MMMIUMMVl

Meetlng.Tonlght
The executive <0 mini tire for tile 

coronation celebration will meet in 
Mayor Macaulay's ^office this evening 
and hear the reports of the various 
sub-committees and arrange the filial 
details. The sports committee will 
recommend six ad tit athletic events 
to take place 
grounds and Ire 
children's contest» All profession
als will be strictly ( barred and there 
will be ntr cash pfwex given, only 
presents and oilier trophies, 
judges in -the adult events are Win. 
McKay, M. G. McLeod and J. K 

Starters, J. T I.ithgow 
Clerks of the

N. A. T. & f. Co. Loses Warehouse and Goods 
to the vjalue of $40,000—Steamer Zea- 

landian by Heroic Efforts Saved 
Two Other Warehouses.

Rock Island Passengers.
The following i| the passenger list 

of Hip steamer It s •oek Island, which 
left at II o'cloe| thi's morning for 
lower river point) : Mrs. H. B. Ellis, 
Samuel Mat the

*

*i, Caspar Fisher, 
Mrs I, Fisher, ,f. Kllloren, Seattle , 
Chas E. Lambed, Jack Kcrwin, St. 
Michael ; ('has, j Flibotti, Seattle ; 
A J Hawks, ,\£ Barr, J. Aden, 1,. 
Femeyer, A. Thfones, Robert Hub- 
bert, J Stewar|, J, I) Leonard, R. 
(i Haines, Guyf Whitcomb, Circle ; 
Mrs E. M. Culbertson, Mrs. White- 
more, Seattle ; a Smith, .7 Maekay 
(led. K. French5St. Michael ; John 
F. Mader, Seaftle ; ('apt. W. K. 
Wright, Mrs Wjj K. Wright, M De- 
larzes, John Lypvh, Eagle ; J. J. 
Campbell, St Michael ; (i. K. All- 
sop, Circle., Mm K. Davis, Eagle , 
K P. Carman, V E. Carman, St. 
Michael ; ,C. Anderson, CimJe A 0 
lleaioek, Arthur Broking, 
Michael ; J, F. Mck^ftern, Robert 
Wall, Allan Barc<i^»catile , J R, 
Bruce, St. MichgiZ^

Assay Office
I! Special to the Hail t Nugget.

Fortymile, Y. T., August 5th. i- 
severe fire occurred" at Fort

Cudahy.__just a ross the Fortvmile
river from here, ast night, entailing 
a loss of $4(1,00 i to the N. A. T 
A: T. Co. The steamer Zealandian 
arrived here fre n Dawson on her 
regulhh trip at i.30 p.m., and after 
landing her pass tigers proceeded to 
Fort Cudahy wh re the N. A. T & 
Tr t'o.’s warelio ses are located and 
unloaded a lot of freight for that 
company, and r< timed to Fortymile 
and tied up for he night.

and a hundred barrels of beer, 
stcauier Zealandign got hose in ac
tion, and proved herself a friend in
need,__saving l,i»o
tilled with many thousands of dollars 
worth of goods, which were only a 
few feet away from the burning 
building. " .

Mlule the company's 
they are to be i ijng 
mg the two larg) buildipgs mention-

tealandlan remained 
] at the scene ol the lire until this 
morning ready toi render any assist
ance neefssaty,* although the fire had 
pretty well burned itself out by 2 
am.

The fire is supposed to have origin
ated from a 
Zealandian.

The

A
large warehouses.GOOD GOODS ♦ the barrack'sloss is heavy 
ratulated on sav- I terspersed with♦:/ JN FANCY AND 

STAPLE
ed.z

The -■ steamer♦ The

groceries! smoke was seenAhmet 8.30 p. 
issuing from tlii roof of (he main 
building at Fi t Cudahy, formerly 
used as the com any's g*i 
Manager Pennirq ion ar* his assist
ants were soon < i the s^ene and were 
loi lowed by the I steamer Zealandian 
and nearly the jbtiryTpopulation of 
Fortymile, but ^ie fire had gained 
such headway that » save the build
ing was impossibly But by herofc 
work 200 eases of mil were removed

St.
Macrae.
and Dr. Strong, 
course, H. S. Tobin and I) Liu hap 
pelle. Timekeeper, D|. Edwards. A 
committee has been appointed to en
deavor to get up a lacrosse match to 
play for a cup valued at $75.

-! eral store
♦ spark from the steamer
♦ Clothing cleahed, pressed, repaired 

and made to fit —R. 1. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’g.

AT II DES BRISAY ê COMP’Y ♦
t! Coronation Matters

1’lans for an eli »orate celebration 
on coronation da arc progressing 
rapidly. The varie is committees arc 
hard at work and broimse a splendid 
program. The eon in i I tee hav ing. the 
matter of decoral ins in charge has 
established headqu rters at the city 
engineer's office. 7 ley propose to se
cure several hund ed trees to be 
placed along the pi ncipal streets and 
also to erect a rand stand from 
which to view l e various events. 
Parties desiring to bid for the work 
which the commit!* > has outlined are 
requested to call it the city engi
neer's office. Th committee alSo 
wishes to chmmuni ate With owners 
of boats and canoe: suitable for par
ticipating in the ws 1er carnival

' i
1

Telephone_79: Successo MILNEto

I
FIRST AVENUE Read and Learn.♦

If you want to keep up with the 
times it will be necessary to read 
the daily papers This holds gooiK 
the world over. If you are inclined 
to be economical read the advertise
ments.
many a dollar.

Cribbs, the druggist, is too modest 
to blow his own horn, but-just the 
same he has -everything you want in 
the*drug line, toilet articles, etc., at 
virtually outside prices (freight add
ed). Call and be Convinced.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

: —_______________________

All Nicely Decorated and 
Glided In Newest Shaped 
and Designs.New China i By so doing you tan save

♦ h
♦ xxxxx♦
♦ E': . . 25c, 5dc, 75c, $1.00 

. . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $230 
. . . 25c, 50c, 75c, $L00

Cups an* Saucers. . . 
China Salads, .
China Plates, .

Boers Not Vi iquished.
,Cape Town, July 27 —In a recent 

speigih at Paarl, Ca « Colony, Gen

Shoff’ WormCpre “*•
>S^-FOR Boers had not been vli

ness was in front ofîthem, but faith 
rSI S... and .hope would guije them through

UpWl CTODFl11 Africa Was their fatherland, their j 
» ivlfCLil t/Kvu |nirthriglii and their inheritance.

♦ hut that the 
nquished. Dark-ft 1.1: McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦ 8♦ Y
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RAILWAY
FRANCHISE

rue Klondike Nugget!»*— pTJZX,-
purposes', just at>eut» as far away i 

ij from completion ever. It begins 
PeWiehlir |o look as though that promised ;

! Fourth of July [excursion may be 
postponed indefinitely.

IV"
tCLtf»MONC NO. 12. 

[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN. FEED! FEED! FEED!__tr
\
*SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Daily
SIHU.uoYearly, In lulvnnee.................................

Per mouth, by carrier In city ill advsiice 
Single copies

NOW IN STOCKa.ou
Matter Will be at Once 

Disposed of

25 Last night the News remarked thàt 
editorial of Saturday dealing 

with the alleged ploft to burn Minis- 
ter Si Lion in effigy did not contain | 
any expression of opinion

Semi-Weekly.
----------------- f24 00 -
_______  Pi 00 11 s

tt 00

Yearly, in advance
Six months --------:
Three months  ..................-............. -
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance — — —-----—---------------
, Single copies — -----------—.............

Hay, Oats, Cracked Corn, Whole Corn, Bran, 
$horts, Chop Feed, Rolled Barley, Oil Cake Meal. 
Our prices on feed will interest you, especially if 
you are a large purchaser.

2 00
;

By the
wav. did anyone eve# s<*e an editorial

r
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is 
practical admission ol “no circulation of opinion 9
THU KLONDIKE N U GO ET asks a good __
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers e 
paid circulation five times that of any

a in the News that w is an expression One of the Applicants Ready to 
Expend $180,000 Within 

Sixty Days.

H
t-

! The blasted hopes] which will he 
scattered about t h# K londike vale* 

oth.r paper publinhed between Juneau ' (.OBV,.n1 j,{, „[ August 33
and the North Pole.

4.

:

If the parlies desiring fram Irises at 
the hands of Sic city council for the 
construction .of an electric street N. A. T. & T. COMPANY

!

NEGLECTED 
- THE LEMON

I lias completed its w|rk will he suf~ 
In lent to cause angclf to weep..LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
<v*yn : Every Tuesday and Friday to The test of loyalty and patriotism 
Eldorado. Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion. 
il old ltuu.

■ ■ ■ ■
- railway in tty- city to connect with 

the road to the mines wish to do 
'",ne W|"'N1 F" or '■|vvvn «k-j business, theyjwm he given an oppor- 

bated aspirants arif asked to take t unity and t Hat wry ^shortly At the 
1 the platform in heha|f of the 

ful man
Tl'KKOAV. ai (il ST 5,’ j#03 summer falliAvcd. 

twenty bushel: of volunteer wheat to 
the acre on a imerous occasions.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.cess meeting of tie council last evening 
Alderman Allan introduced the fol
lowing resolution wliiih is ' self-ex- 

I'lie gold yield |as fallen off to planatory :
^ “That this committee on streets 
and works tg- hereby empowered to 
draft a i on tract or plan to submit 
to the différait parties who have ap
plied for a franchise to build and

1 le has raiscsljin

? Regina Hotel —F . A. Ilein/e, Butte 
’t see what Miss Thir-1'Ion' ’

named such a homely [l 0nt '’ »«•;?• 1‘"ca?o;
t must have been her >rs V'Ti , ’ nr '

Geo. French, Washington, D.C . ;
-Chas. W. Bechtol,

$50 Reward. H. L. Whetmore, Butte,Tom—“I do 
tyodd ever 
chap for. 
last chance.'’

,, , , , , some extent, but Ink' men who wishWe will |iay a reward ol $f>U lor in- ;
loi ma turn that will lead to the arrest 4> go to parliament! are as numerous 
and conviction of any one stealing i as 
copies ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been i , , . .....
left by our carriers. .I.uneaii. duly 28.-i.Some ten years

KLONDIKE! NOUGHT. ar’,,- llarry Jar,"< was l,okl,|K llls' 
prospector s pick i into the lulls
abound Hutte in afvain endeavor to 
encounter an oref lied that would 
In ing hrm initiions, The net result 
ol lus work was d^.appointment, for 
while lie oeensionajy found a fairish 

DEMANDS PVBLIV ATTKNTION sort ,,( prospect, tie F.liloradi, ol his
dreams would nn| tie coaxed trout 
the shadowy n-ahi k id hope to the 
definite sphere of ealities.

Three years ago Ire abandoned the

-
let ties, Alaska.♦ Nell—“On the contrary, I im

agine lie was ier first.”
She—“ You ild bachelors seem to 

know a lot a I rut women.’’
lie—“Ol coi rse. If we didn't we 

would probat y not be old bache
lors.”

Mine Neat4 Juneau. op-
Angel Appeared.And Had His Guagc Set

for Creeks
!

crate a street railw/iy. The propos
ition when submitted to set forth 
the terms and conditions expressly 
upon which 4 franchise will, lie grant
ed by this flriuncil.”

Clara Crawford, 4 one-time belle of 
the half world resiqing 
who was cap taxed last Saturday by 
J. P. McLennan aei an amount of 
$231 just as she wâs abolit to take 
her departure for the ^(itside, was 
released yesterday bf hUI 
an angel having apntVv 
dated the trifling anifunt.

at the Forks

-The resolution provoked some little 
discussion, his Worship asking if it 
would not 11* Imiter to have the rom- 

•paiiies to make the application, stat
ing exactly j what they proposed to 
do and when they would do it 

In reply ^dair said that a mect-mg^ 
■ of the committee had recently been 
held at which the 
present and*at whlih time one of the

CHI
Hardupp—“I

Young Man From Gold Run Who;(alt te» them 
Cultivated a Chestnut Maid—“ot

Sorrel Taste.

any bill collectors 
an. not receiving to- lerilf Kilbeck, 

ed who liqui-
uz just alther tellin' 

one av tHim (lit same foive minutes
The strike now 111 progress among 

the telegraph curer at or s calls for 
some action ot a public nature, The

: The Nugget's facilities for turning 
out first-class fob work cannot he ex
celled this side of San Francisco.

ago, sor."
i I lardupp—“That's right. What did 

he say ?”
Maid—“Faitl 

ought ter appi

mayor was hotattitude of the Minister ot public states Triid started for Alaska In There is no use talking; the man 
who-has his hootch guage set for the 
roadhouse article can not go against 
the Dawson brand with impunity. 
Impunity is aj good tiling to have at 
a parlor seance when the lampwick 
sputters and sonorous snores from 
above are heard, but it won't work 
in butting a drvek-gtiaged appetite up 
against Dawsjpn whisky.

Only yesterday a young n an ar
rived in Dayson from Gold Run 
wheffc Ire h.ijj been employed for 
four months] He rejoiced that he 
was more excellent than the rose (or 
to him the world had a roseate hue 
with a sweet/ pea for a boutonaire 
and a leather in its hat.

Without pausing to think, the 
young man w(nt against the slumber 
brand for a jew. It found him at 
home and at knee began 4o do busi
ness with hi*i. When it comes to 
putting people to sleep Dawson's 
hypnotist is “ not in it with the 
slumber brandj

It was on first avenue that the 
strength of taie potations asserted 
itself and the'young man lay down 
to peaceful sleep A policeman pass
ing that way «sorted the slumberer 
to the barrackf and this morning a 
dark brown taàe could be seen pro
jecting from each corner of his 
month. As it Va-s -his first offense

1-1

works towards Hr men in the tele- stead ot going mtç I he tro/eie and 
gru|ih service is most unjust a^d 
worthy of strini cut condemnation 
The men have re demi faithful and

an' he sed ye/ 
a receiver, sor.”

“When I saw jWillie Rushington he 
was scouring tjr country in his au
tomobile.’’ ï

“Well, when 1 saw him after the 
accident it tooled as if after scour- 
ing^he had star fid in to ylean up the 
country with gis taceJ*—Baltimore 
Herald. ’ t

eeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeoe

• There May be 
; Others

But I have a full line 
of groceries which I 
am offering at prices 
that will meet all 
competitors.

2 T. W. Grennan
GROCER

applicants had spoken in Very strong 
measures about what they were pre
pared to do and that immediately if 
they were but giv^n an opportunity 
The comma tee had stated that they

desolate intrrt££ i the wild 
file for placer dig]! ngs, Jarmy stay
ed in the southeastern part of the

scram
.

territory, and \ Himately located 
the patrons of four rdaims whic h he believes will

1,1, tly able to tes-' nuke his dream dais materialize, lie *',uld a [,la" whilh l,P"n la‘
mg complied with they would accept
and a franchise would be granted and 
it rested wilh thy applicants to eith-

cllicienl service, 
the line are a Inin 
tity. They have 
duties and have

i-

shirked tlicit l|llM been in Hutte for several weeks 
i on business and expects to leave 
; Tuesday for Cliicalo. where Ins part- 

111 r 111 the venture! lives In I he fall 
, Nevertheless, a forty-stamp mill and other

lever
cmaitied at their *

posts under the 11 list trying and dit- 
lieult circumstan es

cr accept of reject it 
IDs Worslirp—“I was called upon 

some lima, ago by one ot the appli
by ................. .. I Juneau, and early >,ext spring active ! and l,hat '"-"-“S definite

y. 1 , operations will hcil, \n' done until the arrival .of Mr.
they ar,.~e«g«W.4r1,.,._t lmvi. ft,waxJ ^ , "awkms. who was said to be then
ot expressing pub- wt,ulu S0IUti day ajquire wealth from . on^ls waJ,1north ”

said Ml Jarmy at the 1 \da,r-‘Hhat ,s correct. Mr Haw- 
Southern yvstvrdjfcy. “I have pros- : 

have peeled in every pfit of the west for 1 

. the past twelve

-I nvccs-
i It is learned frotn 

that King Kdwarm y 
in the latter part 1

/reliable source 
II 'visit the czar 
September.

»they have been In tied in a Inox I con sary machinery i|ill he shlppist to 

tempt ilile manner
- Klng^St., Cor. Sixth Ave.

•••••••••••••••••••••in whose employ 
and some method 
tic disapprobattoi of that treatment mining. ’ 
sliould Ire found- 

E’or nearly a ear I he men
X !

kins was Eto have been here within 
two week» hut that Is now over a

■ars, and now. I 8«P' 1 ",ay s,alr hert> thal
tthink I will realiA- the fortune for ! °"e applicants has informed

me that his outfit is prepared 
build and operate this road at once, 
without delay, and they will put up 
a bund f(jr the faithful performance 
ol the provisions of their contract 
If they fail they forfeit their fran
chise."

UIS worship—'“I have no objection 
to bringing the matter to an issue

, , .j. .1 , h at once Irait I have always consideredrivale conevtn could shipment of mucldnvry this fall so * , , ,. , , 1 ,1 the Klonake Mines Railway shouldu„.i kllii that we can begin ictlvc work m the , J, , ,, ,and still icmam » 1 f(j|lowi )ri M,eve' that nil, l'"m' d,rT '° "awson and not nm'
business \ buBfcexa firm who failed mate|y s<llllh(.asU n Alaska wiH as 1,s ,ha"',r I'""

ipJuyeü-feir a year gfeatent—-pm tH 1-hy tefritory-Fv- --s ——f---------7—7 — -
affajrs in charge ol There are large t> dies ot low grade '"I1 A , suggislei an amem nient 

ore there that .fan be mined and lhal th>; *■>""«<< a»" l"a" >' «as 
shipped at ah eve less cost than P"'|K»ed 4. '«raw up should Ik- suh-

! the states In ihe first place the f '* al,',-!a,Val ,he c”uml1' 
mineral belt ,s disc to tide water. " "*s *ulR«,»ently withdrawn
and the absence ol railroads need not )u,,on " bTR ",W" “

t of the country : was, nm‘»ary ,n an> rvt‘n' lhe 
.. . , | 11 ,,wwl resolution • sias earned without aWater for powe van Ik* obtained <

It is a.shamcf I. disgraceful afiair, | Iron, the glacier's reams and timber privat„y that one ot
no matter from what standpoint it ^ u""" itu- apptiltnta for a franehise was

may be viewed. It is impossible to ,,f u,,-■irtz will he law PrePar,<l «> spend in the city in its
conceive ot any excuse or justifie» gl ad(. and in sequence the work constru<-U*i no less than $160,000
tinn (or the existence of such a con I will have to be < i a large scale in nvx* slxt> l|ays

But it h is 1 *lv P‘an| and contract upon which
ow grade ore can lhe t"un,i

Regular Service on Stewart River♦
lieçn permitted t< go without a dol
lar ol salary, a' .1 to add insult to , wl|kh ,, haV(, s,t.klug.
injury their pay lias been decreased j„lir Haims about jfty miles north of 
to a miserable pi tance. The marvel Juneau, ol low grade quartz Assays 
OUS feature of tin whole affair lies in xltcrw that the orf will run As high 

* ! as $8.60- a'ton, an# there is more ore
in sight tlian cei he mined in a

♦ISTR. prospector:l )I have

: ♦y ♦
the fact that tin - remained at their 
posts as long a, they did
have before poin -d out, the depart- - --j am going to t'hkago to confer 
ment of public- w irks has followed a with my partner jml arrange for the 
policy which no 
possibly emulate

! ♦WILL SAIL■
Monday, August nth, 8:oo p. m. X 

For Duncan’s Landing

As we man's lifetime.

♦♦
♦: Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - S.-Y. T. Dockhe was given ari option on paying $1 

and costs or <1. to pay their e 
would find tlu-ir 
the courts on vt y short notice Rut t

joining the handy
man barracks bâgadc for â period of 
three days. S las ! The
man’s purse w-a* empty and—
“In the World's abroad held of battle

young
in the case of g ivernment employes, 
the men may w u t and wait and per 
IThps wlicn the muster ttirbdu-s his 
vacation some a ten lion may Ik- gtv- retald dwi-lopme 
en 1t{ the

. .. ETTA-BUSHED im...

In the bivouac ii life"— 
be will square Ifi

I ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
s account with the 

crpwh by the i-ôienditiire of manual 
labor.

Moral—Rut a title lemon in jt.

Standard Cifars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices. 
* i Fire Proof Safes Sold on Pa.iy Terms.case. BANK BUILDING. King Sirtei.

? *"
Wheat, Harvest.

Colfax, July 2 
the Kndicott Cbc White Pass $ Yukon Route

(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

21—Lillis F. Smith, 
“wheat king,” says 

harvest will sooj be in full blast in 
the Kndicott v&mlry. and predicts 
as large a yiell as last year, on 
about the samet number of acres. 
Leslie Smith, à son of Lillis F,, 
has begun cutti* volunteer wheat 
with a new cqhibined header and 
thresher This i$ a /Tpammoth ma
chine drawn by $ thirty-two horses, 
which cuts Irofi twenty-five to 
forty acres periday, threshing the 
grain as the mJrhine moves along, 
and dropping thoi-sacked grain off in 
piles in the fit-id,Jwhere it is gather
ed up and tiauh-fi to the warehouse. 
It requires but five men to operate 
the machine, and Mr. Smith says it 
is a great help In solving the labor 
problem during leanest.

There are a ([umber of such ma
chines in the Bndicott and western 
Whitman countr#s this season.

dit ion l'lie mailer demands public older to lie prnfi rhle
attention to tl>4 end that a lilting ■ *M VI1 (>rov'‘n ’*lnt

In- imtdf to pa# and there is -an 
abiindanvj- - of pAof that there is 

[.more quart 7 there*tban can Ik- work
ed 1n years. ‘It isja great country

Higgs—So you w>ve the only one of 
the crowd tit bring back any fish, 
eh ? How did tint happen ?

will grant a franchise 
will Ik- jwepared immediately and 

jWubmi.tted for either the acceptance 
or rejectioh of one or the other ot 

11he applicants.

Operate the Fa$»testand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.rebuke be adnmistered to the re

sponsible parties.!
t.

Will Sail for 
Whitehorse 

--------- ——4)00 P. M.
Only Line Issuing Through Tickets and Checking Baggage Through to Skagwoy.

J. F. l-EE, Tronic Mgr., Seattle and Skagway. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent. Dawson. 
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

Sir. VICTORIAN Monday, Aug. 4indications polit closely to tIll- 
fact that ilci-p infircst will In- mam 
tested by all votfcs in the primary 
elections This limit it ion may Ik- re- 
gaiilcd as a most Itnvorftble satgn 
the g^cat mass ol 
vidual atU-iitimi til the choice of con
vention delegates, lit may tie taken 
for granted fhfit eidi-siratilv candi
dates will be wi-i-ifc-d out and utily 
the best men chosi-1.

l^arrow Escape.

Yesterday afternoon while engaged 
with a ire» m lowering a telephone 

Itogbs Me played poker all day polo ,,n Second avenue near the store 
and when we got tlirough I was the o( ,he jja^on Hardware 

voters give iudi-j rjhly one, who tout enough money to ,jai-k Fort 
buy any —New York Sun

if ! Company, 
received a frightful blow 

lling pole and in some?from the
f*#*»»#****#****#*##**- miraculous.manner escaped very ser- 
T ^ Ious injurv# I he polo war being low-

t Great Reductions *S5X.-J?r £ IK
* «p|eral men #ere also Assisting in the
* 1(1 PpipOC | ♦ operation .i ling pike poles to steady

111 1 1 IVvJ • $ the stick )ne of the small guy lines
J .... ... ♦ broke allot ing the pole to sway to
. f one side |nd before the workman The colunteer| wheat which Mr4 SAILOR HATS * realized w rat was happening the Smith, Jr . is Anting is grain that

whole thm crashed to the ground has grown on uiplowed ground from 
Superinteni nt Hamilton saw the <l'ixl scattered eut last year. 

apolc tailing and yelled for Forbes to Smith generally!has several hundred 
get .out of the wav but it was too actes of such w^cat every year, but 

: late, the (truss bars caught him has less this yiSr than usual, owing 
; squarely on lhe head and crushed him to the dry fall find hard winter. Mr 
to the ground The fall was partial- Smith’s plan (s to leave a field

j I y broken by the other lines which which he interffls to summer fallow
doubtless saved the unfortunate man until quite late, and if the grain ; 

^ ’ fVc"* bf*!"]’ ^ Av oo-vyc- ot. promisees to morp Uian nay„«nc«obsas !
caped with a badly braised head anil he cuts and threshes it. Otherwise j
a ru Jt cut. vu IV; "Jdr . ’ hf - .fa > It '■< plowed tredcr , and the ground j

SUMMER
TIME TABLE THE ORR fe TUKEY CO., Ltd.

)
9:.K).». m. < I 

.9:30 ». m. ( >
Week Day Service

I GOLD RUN vis. (,'arinaek't and
i I ORANd’foRKS .... VirVm".; Vend 5 p' Si Sunday Service
ft HUNKER......................................... 9:SC a. m. GRAND FORKS.............9 a. m. and S p. nr.

1 7ABKLO°W Li DOMINION.
*

The morning jokelhas inure to say * 
about "malicious a tacks'1 that have ^

The on- *
For Race, on Shipment of Gold Du.t see Office. >

Bossbeen made upon (tie 
• ly “attack” that awwcrs the joke’s 

description was theleflort made try

I ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE N C. CO. BUILDING. PHONE 0.

* From 60 Cents Up.

| DRESS GOODS
-At Half Price.

Mr.
that Sheet to stornt the governor's 
siek chain tier and A-cure his signa
ture to a printing coltract. A more 
cowardly advantage id a sick man s 
extremity was never -attempted.

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON*
■

—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 11th, AT 8:00 P. M.I
FOR TICKETS. RATES. ETC.. APPLYf I...-It is tmw only a question of a few-

short weeks until the first hints of 
approaching winter will be le|t in-

...V .

i FRANK MUKitMfck, A$$enl, - Aurora DockPhena lOt-B233 FRONT ST.
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Chamberlain’s Early Eire i
Murder and Suicide. I-I VZ~*Cl I CAtT South African Trade |lion, the rate of insurance reaching

Springfield. Mo. Jul> 2? —Charles LAvLLLLll I London, Juh ^1 —The trade coin- 35 per cent, is at last safe in port
tteile>. aged 25. of Norwood. Mo niYAC ■YCPTC mission sent out to inquire into the from Newcastle, England, having ar-

• late last night shot and lolled Miss I KUjl I J 1,1 s* '‘"'thuds for promoting llritisti rived with a cargo of 2,975 tons of
Josephine Sheridan. Ins formel trade in South Africa seems much general ‘-merchandise. The Brenn, ae-

..., ....................... « sweetheart, .at her home. here, and | impressed with tile great activity of
Birmingham*sell,Âl ù.ard'as ope'^f: sb<45 kHU'd . :------ ' " ",r A,m‘riv‘l!,s i,k lirst rei,,,rt"
tic il,,...I ■■ i n ' . Miss Shi i Ulan and het sister weie sent home the cdkiimission sa vs A in-

;)lxiin 1 y p th^Kev t‘n,eru‘inine lnv,uls 1,1 ‘he hack >ard „ „ , nf . erica will he the greatest menace tit
Charles vL-e K W IV , wh™ rang the door Ik-11 Miss MaiW HvdraullC PldlltS British trade, adding that the. Am

. ‘ ' ; . m ' {’ V ' ! Sheridan went through the house to , encans are makilg a line efioit to
!.. the - tamous theologian and. the fnmt do„r ami almost mf,ned in Onerat OK

Congregational,s. preacher, (iéo. ia,olv .four shots-were-Tieaid When' HI VptldUUIl
Dawson. M A . preacher and lecturer,. „(.the familv reached the |
whow.,s of fkropcan reputation, and spot a mimiU; ]aU,v troth ,i,e g„ 1 |
JiTïïnXkei/ow WnghO who was ai- alld \Ve,lcv were dead, .stretched out I 
U-rwards M l* for Nattimdnun 

Honors still poured in upon

Ij

I: -ivoiding lo Captain Rrettcr's*. report, 
was oil iflis port for ten (lays, ‘most 
uf the time in a dense fog. She had 
previously been delayed by adverse 
winds.

It is now a little more than forty- 
three years'since Mr. 'Chamberlain 
made- his lirst appearance ,ou a poli
tical platfiym. He was then,a ve 
young man, m Ins twenty-third year, 
and the fact that he was yn the 
platform caused no remark 
ment of any kind, 
among stores of other young men ai 
the same gathering, young men m- 

in politics possibly, but 
with equal possibility many of thein 
\oung men who had no special pqlni
val views one way of the 
attached themselves to tlic 
form for Radical party het ause^t^eir 
fathers before them had been of t

-1

■
ry

Wheat for Hay.
North \ akimas Wash.. July 22 — A 

sample of spring wheat from The 
farm of W. A Dennett, in the Rat 
tlesnake Mountain country'’, measures 
four feet in height. This is not 
strange except that a few years ago v * 
it was note*believed that anything 
(fiuld he grown in that country with 
Out irrigation. The farmers are, pros
perous amt depend "only on the rains 
to make crops.. It is reported that 
potatoes are manuring nicely. Tjie , 
wheat is cut for flay

get and hold the market, and are inor corn- 
lie was one trodueing their plmtice of speciaiH/a 

t ton and eon*, eql rat ion with the 
exempli lictl^Ntfij .vine results so *,11 

other parts of the worldterested
side by side on I lie porch Miss Slier j 

■“' idan had been sin*- through the heart, 
chamberlain, for m lM7:i- he was , aml Hie top of Weifev s head had been 
elected mayor of Birmingham, was

C. W. Macphcrson Returns From 

Big Salmon District Road 

is Being Built.

VHonors Are EvenP
Here is a qtiestton for-the, dear lit 

; t !ë boys und girls of the ITnrd Read 
er : If it lakes 2 I sheriffs and depirt\ 
sheriffs, i>s specials, and two 

! panicstof national guardsmen two 
months ami live d.i\ s to just miss

her, but 
Hug, Re-

t» torn off

.
re-elected in 1871, again in 1875 and 
only resigned in. June. ! 87il. when he 
was elected member of parliament 
fiXjhat city.

A l-'atal Explosion.
fil M'Vuitain, I T . July 27

llis colleagues then men were killed and two uLlu.-rs-.ser 
S^jepiesentatioh were John jously burned In an explosion of cas 

’hi 1 ip Henry Muniz 
oltrr.lain had never done

Two
Mat phvrson, who has 

been engaged in survey work for the
government in the U,g Salmon d,s !iaU'hl,,K ,na" namv<l T‘•>* > '><>"

, tin, tor the past ir.T.nTH two, re """< ",,uld 11 h'lVv lTl,‘ «“‘«l
„..... ,, •’ turned on the Victorian vcslprdav, 1,1 1,1,1 v

having completed lus labors In that x.in.ouru warm

Mr C Wsame political stripe.
The occasion referred to was that 

uf the. Btrimrtghani Brig , election in 
the British general elections of 1850, 
brought, on l,y the defeat of the Der
by Ministry on their Reform policy 

Radical candidates fur the 
vacant scats were William Scholc- 
ficld and no les, ,a person than the 
late John Bright The "Moderate 
Liberal” candidate was a man whose 
name is very familiar in Ontario, Sir 
Thomas Dyke Acland The latter 
had the support of the entire Conser
vative party in Birmingham—it must 
he admitted a very small section of 
the electorate of the boroqgh at that 
period—and also of what was an im
portant factor in the contest, the 
vote of the Palmvrstoniân I.ilierals.

This appearance of Mr. Chamber
lain’s might be passed over without 
any notice whatever but for the fact 
that the -opposition was aimed, not 
at William Keholefield,’ but at John 
Bright, the advocate of "peace at 
any price,” during the then hut re
cently concluded Russian war.

The policy of- Mg. Bright advocated 
in 1851-56 was closely analogous to 
the policy-of the British pro-Boers of 
today, so heartily! and successfully 
combatted by Mr Chamberlain It 
is gratifying to find that the line of 
conduct Mr. Chamberlain has pursu
ed is not new, not of impulse nor of 
hasty conclusions, but is the out
come of settled thought, of life-long 
convictions.

in t 
Bright anfi-J 

If Mr. Cha itoday in une. of the San Buis Coal' 
Company s mines, one ihile west Spinning Mills

Condon, .July 21 —The Westminster- 
(Ja/ette says tlu^t the directors of a 
number of spinning companies in the 
\sliton and .Talythrulge districts of 

1 am ashire Jiave tieen approached by 
agents <>f American ***>tt<>n growers- 
with the view sale of the
former’s properties Meetings of*thr
shareholders of the concerns affected 
wilf 1hi held ah an early date to von 
sider the matter.

anything else situ 
city council and svTio 
great Midland métropole 
title him to the gratitude, o 
low townsmen especially and of ÏS 
1 ish workingmen generally

iis earccr in the here
hoard of the und .James Brown Tire names of Not s'o long it lookwf trow, as 

Créât Britain anti a 11 her volumes toBase lines were run onThe vieillit y
; Summit, Cake and (’ottoneva creeks 
and a number of claims were survey 
ed on LivingjUone, Summit and

^onhl en- the two injured irieii have not het it 
s fel- leained Biown was the son of Ben j fail m an at tempt to vatvh tiie in 

! t rep id Boer vnmiqi.nder — Skagw a\ 
Mask an.

netf Brown of Utintington. Ark , the 
Spoilt hem manager of the Cent ral Coal 

amKCoke Company, and was also a 
.Joseph Chan.berlain hacked by such nephev^ yf Superintendent Brown of 
famous educationalists as Dawson, the San

|
Cottoneva Mr Macphcrson reports 
a great dual of activity in the Big ] 
Salmoiy district and prospectors for 
the ino>t part satisiied with their ! 
holdings Quite a number of claims 
aie producing handsomely and there 
are several hydrauljv plants in op
eration. .Jolianssen is working ten j 
men on the block of ^ground lie 
iK*mht from the government, 1 Vo Iff

It was the decided stand taken by -h
Arrives in Port

San Kraiwisco, July 22 —The long 
overdue Prehch bark Brenn, upon 
which there lias been some specula

MTill- turn 
Jug timbers to suji- 

lu- mine at the,

,s anine were
Dale, Met’arthy, Jesse Bollings and engaged 
others of equal note which secured port the Void 7> 
free education for the children of all time 
Bnglishmen It was Joseph Cham
berlain's /pal and untiring energy 
which made Birmingham wliqt she is I’latteville, Colo , July 27. — TilfVj 
today What Haussman was to badly mangled body.of an .Unknown 
Paris Chamberlain was to Binning- man was found on the Union Pacific 
ham. lie demolished her rookeries, traok two and one-half miles soytli ol

in, p

Mang’ed Body Houm No matter to whattamit-rn 1 
]ioint you may lie des
tined, your ticket nhould 
read

Burlington 
Route

Ih‘1ow 
d rau lie p 
ground sluiee^’-yff a big strip and is : 
just beginning to ^ike out good pay. 
The indications are excellent Pet
ers ks working the upper and lower 
halves -of discovery on Livingston and . 
is doing well. The Delaware Mining 
Company is putting in a higdiydrau-1 
lie plant on the twenties above, in
cluding a tiff horsepower holler, sev
eral little giants and other machin- ; 
cry. There is also a hydraulic out - ! 
lit going in on Summit creek, one on j 
Lake and one on Cot toneva A great 11 
nycïïy men arc prospecting 
ground but no new strikes have 
been reported_this season.

Livingston He has a by-1 
on the ground, has

t

he swept away miles upon miles of here this afternoon. He was fairly 
tenements hut little better- than ; well dressed, and m Ins pockets were 
slums, while Ihe constuuetpil fir,mil cards hearing the names of George 
open streets and gave light and air McLean, B Jones and ('. X C’amer- 
t<i masses of the people who had pre- on, 1865 Marion street, Little Rock, 
viously to his improvemertts, hut Ark I lu had a, small amount of 
partially enjoyed both these qless- money on his person, some tobacco 
mgs. He did more, lie obtained for and a few other articles 
the people municipal control of both 
the gas and water supplies and yet 
he did more, for instead of increas
ing the taxation of the city his pofc 1 logger in Brame s camp near Orting, 
ey has reduced it, while the firstCost.1 was struck bv a freight train early 
of both the gas and water concerns this morning and killed The hack of

his skull was crushed The body was 
discovered by a track walker about 7 
o'clock. Study was about 5(1 years of 
age and so tar as known had no rela
tives here The body was brought lo 
Tacoma and will he kept a lew days 
to see if relatives van lie found

Via the Burlington.
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, 'SEATTLE, WN.

Killed by a Train
Tacoma. July 28.—Mack Khely, a

new i

lias now all been redeemed 
Such were the early days of Jo

seph Chamberlain as a public man.
Nine years elapsed,, the British gen- VYliat his career has been since lie en

crai elections of 1865 had passed tend parliament is to ail Canadians 
away, there being no éontest in Birm- a story "as iamiliar as household 
ingham, and still very little was words " 
known in the Mfcrdware City of Jo
seph Chambertai™ except in business 
circles and in connection with some 
two or three- literary societies, and 
where lie was noted for the fluencyt 
and frequency of his speeches. -

The year 1868, though, brought 
Mr. Chamberlain to the trim, local
ly at any rate, and it was toon vt-e# 
evident to tile somewhat fpssilj?.ed 
Whigs, Liberals and Radicals of Bir
mingham, that he "had cuLe to 
stay." In the year previous, bn the 
decease of William Sthulefield,', Mr.
Chamberlain had taken a somewhat 
prominent part in supporting \ tin- 
candidature of Mr , George DixonX as 
an advanced LibqTal, against the we- 
tension to the vacant, seat of Sr.
Sampson S. Lloyd, Conservative 
Mr. Dixon triumpheh and Mr ('hait- 
lierlain rejoiced. In 1868 the Na
tional Education League was founded 
in England, and Mr. Chainberlainl^ 
llien only 82 years of age, was chair, 
man of the executive. The platforui 
of the league was "free, compulsory 
and unsectarian" schools, while its 
main^ohjecl really was to abolish in 
toto, as quickly and as speedily as 
possible,- the denominational schools, 
which were under the control, for the 
most part of them, of the Anglican 
church.

The League sprang into existence 
early in 1868, and before the end of of W. B. West. Before leaving town 
the year the name of Joseph Cham-'1 he called at the hey sc uf Dave 
berlain as its champion was known ÏMoshier.
from one end of England to . the He awakened Mdsbier and

'him to the door. Standing be 
the door, gun in hand, McKinney ex
claimed :

"I’ve got into a hell of a light 
|hey came after me, but I whipped 
them all. I killed three or four of 
$em

The !

“FLYER”
high cost of provisions in the Big ; 
Salmon country has done much to j
retard its development, freight from ; 1 
Eureka Landing on the Mootalinqua I 
costing eight cents a pound and a : I 
cent and a half from Whitehorse. \ I 
There are two stores at Livingston I 
village where grub is higher than it I 
is in. Dawson Klour sells at $8 a° I 
sack •

Those interested in the Big Salmon 
country will- he gratified to learn 
that Engineer Thibodeau has com
pleted his location of the road that 
is to give them much needed relief, 
and actual construction work will he 
begun on it tomorrow. The road ex
tends from Eureka Landing on the 
Mootalinqua, 22 miles above its 
mouth, to Livingston village, which 
is located on 96 below, Livingston — 
creek. It will lx- 16 miles in length 
and will lie graded for the use of 
wagons and lx- a finite tax» road in 
every respect. Its completion will 
greally facilitate entrance to the 
mines and reduce the cost of trans
portation of supplies to Imt a few 
cents.

Gold for Export.
New York, July 28 —Gold bars to 

the amount of $9,000,006 have been 
engaged for shipment to Europe this 
week. The National City Bank will 
ship $2,000,000 and Lazard Frétés 
$1,000,000. It is reported that other 
engagements are being considered. 
The City Bank shipment goes to 
Berlin and that of Lazard Frcres to 
Paris.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERY DAYAnother Tracy
■Fresno, Cal., July 28 —In Porter

ville yesterday James McKinney ran 
amuck and initiated his performance 
by shooting out the lights til a sa
loon, and tried to shoot -the cards 
out of the hands of a-ir.an in 'a card 
game. That he only wounded the 
man was due to his poor marksman
ship and not to his criminal inten
tions. lie then proceeded to a livery 
stable and secured a rig at the point 
of a revolver. A Constable, a deputy 
and several citizens attempted to ar
rest McKinney, but he opened fire 
and [our of them were more or less 
seriously wounded Officers in sur
rounding counties were notified and a 
sharp lookout is being kept.

McKinney has a bad record, having 
some years ago been sent to state 
prison from Tulare county. Two 
years ago he killed, a man in Bakers
field, but was exonerated.

William Lynn, a gambler, whose 
abdomen and legs were filled with 
buckshot, has succumbed to his 
wounds.

at e:oo p„ m. 9
1

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

jS

For further particulars and folders address the
GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE, WASH."You should be- a little more ex

plicit "in your statements," said the 
editor to ' the new reporter as he 
glanced over a batch of copy. "Here 
you say that the lion .1 Edward 
Cashly, who has been under the can
ot three physicians during the past 
ten days, is now oui of danger.”

‘ Well, isn't that plain enough ?'■’ 
queried the new. pencil pusher 

"Cerlaiqly not," replied the auto
crat of the sanctum. “How is the 
uninitiated reader to know whether 
the I Ion J Edward is on the high 
road to. recovery or dead and nut of 
reach of the three physicians ?"

The Is
Itkti-Short Line

to

Chicago-^
And All
Eastern Points

'iSeutence Commuted.
Washington, DC, July 28 

life of Dr Russell ^Wilson of Ohio, 
who was captured w-ith a revolution i 
ist party in Nicaragua, has been 
saved through the representatiuna Ql 
Minister Corea, of that country. A 
cablegram was received at the state 
department today from Chester Don
aldson, United States consul at Man
agua, Nicaragua, dated the - 26th 
inst., as Inflows :

"As a courtesy to the United 
States _and sympathy for the presi- 

president will commute 
Wilson's sentence."

Wilson was one of the several Am
ericans who joined a filibustering ex
pedition which landed at 'Monkey 
l’oinl, near Blur-fields, early in July 
Most of. the party were captured or 
killed Wilson would have been sum
marily executed hut for the interpos
ition ol Senor Corea, the Nicaraguan 
minister -here

It is presumed that the commuta
tion is to imprisonment for a time 
and. the* expulsion from Nicaragua.

LineI'he

The leading lady was in tears^ and 
the morning paper- lay crumpled—at 
her feet___ ___

"What is the matter ?" the man
ager askeil

“This horrid critic,” she sobbed.
“Let me see. Where? What has 

he said )"

McKinney also filled the right arm 
of George Barrows,' a printer, with 
shot, sent a bullet into the mouth of 
Deputy Marshal Willis, another into 
the arm of ,Deputy Constable Tomp 
kins and a load of shot into the arm

All through train* from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
----- with-----X "There,” she replied, pointing at 

the dreadful paragraph “It says 
my acting was.excellent hut that my -f{ass'(,|| 
gown didn't seem to fit me at all I "ss<

.lied I he F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.other.
In Birmingham he was the special 

aversion ol the Conservative and 
Clerical party, and of their local or
gan, while the abuse, slander and 
mis-represenbat ion showered upon him 
exceeded in violence anything he has 
since experienced, and that is saying 
a great deal

No one need think, though, that 
“Young Joe." as he was generally 
spoken of, was 
storm of ohfoquy He hit back, and 
his hits told Accused of infidelity, 
he at once pointed to the fact of his 
record as a Sunday school teacher. 
A foolhardy opponent, taunted him 
with being a monopolist, and of driv
ing small men out of his own. special 
line of manufacturing, that of wood 

He retorted that his firm

juSVAnow that was written by «fflnr 
■sp itérai 
Herald

woman "—Chicago ^record-'

V—
"I apprecia^^ the honor you do 

me in asking i 
Mr Doorman," 
summer girl, "btit ci^yn 
er which I have no coSt 
me to decline the honor.”

"To wbat circumstances difXou re
fer asked the youn@ man.^ylio 
see wed to see a taint ray of lirKe 
aimed at him from the future X

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
%
- *

.... . •- ^ 1

:
to lx? your wife, 

the beautiful
They have not treated me right. 
y can send the whole.town after

istances ov- 
Lrol compel /(>'I’ll die game. You talk about 

Tfccy, he won’t live to be in it withsilent under this
They hurt me.”

tting bus hand to his leg he 
squeezed up a handful "of blood He 

drove oil to Lindsey and is
for Fresno county, wheit it "To your, financial circumstances," 

is supposed he will make for the

U. S. MAIL -mi
Y,

Portland’s Salt War. S. S. NEWPORTthei
Portland, July 28—It is apparent 
hi Portland jobber* have concluded 

up-the fight against the Fed- 
R Gompany Several meet- 

ers have been held with-

hvai
replied sfie ol the grahite heart, in a th 
tone that the iceman might have 
envied t

to tatu 
eral Si

mountains.
McKinney, who has a shotgun, 

revolvers, is a desperate 
and will not be taken

L:Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft.' Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Scldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor. „

ings of ji
in the past few days, hut the pro
ceedings have been closely guarded.

That prices on all kinds of salt are 
"being slashed right and left is evi-

rme art 
char&ct 
alive
ties are in pursuit but no definite 
information has been received as to

"Why did Col Ryeman resign as 
president ’of the company?” asked a 
•stockjudder of the secretary 

"We had voted to water the 
stotk,” replied the secretary,, "end 
the colonel deçlared he'd have noth
ing to do with anything that had 
water in it.”

screws
"had always paid its way and the 
rent of its premises, something iM 

had ever known his accuser to 
The

Ë Li
? iIherifl Parker and. „his depij- IT

one
do, except under compulsion.” 
retort was crushing, all ^he more so 
as it was absolutely true, 
orators declaimed, clergymen preach-

dent, but quotations are kept secret, 
so -far as the jobbers are concerned?1 
in order, it is said, that the Federal 
Company shall not know what the 
other side Is doing If the four ear- 

Ttrrrr

the desperado's whereabouts. •

■ iM ■« ---- FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO----- ,Platform
M": jJames Cockrell, town marshal, who 

was taken to Lexington. Ky., Irom 
Jackson. ip°r,a*|y wounded, has died

is Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Streeted against him. all to no purpose, 
for in November 1868 he .was elect- ,

large majority over his op- He was shot from the court hou-*
window at- .TaeVsnn bv an unknown

Teacher—"How did the Fourth of 
July originate ?" ’ , "

Tommy—"Why, the fireworks peo
ple started it, of course.”

■
S*n Francisco Office. 30 Celllernfe Streetg.irt "sf-;

here arrive a further reduction in 
price is looked for. "

cd by a
ponent to the Binhingham city
til. Two years later, in November,

■f‘ou.n-
assailait.
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Guided by mother Cove Found Dead in a Dive.
Chicago, .July 28.—Her face black 

from strangulation and blood- flowing 
from a wound in the side of her head 
lhe body, of an “unidentified 
about 32 yeajrs old and fashionably

Mother love has mad# of Marion iDr Egbert she went .forth disguised garbed, was found i„ a wine room of
Thornton Egbert * wanderer as a nun . Henry O’llafs saloon m Wells street

Mother love has enticed her from j In San Francisco she discovered near the river early this morning
ty to city It has lured her froth ! the first trace of her baby. The police soon after arrested .James

east to west through America, from j She was told that such a man as 
west to east through Europe. Dis- i she described had been there. Yes, he 
guised as a man, as-a sister of .char- was a doctor , he had been seen

1 The Sleuths of Seattle.
Every day comes a story, rich, rare 

and racy,
Of the tramp of the thousand on the 

heels of one Tracy.
One lone, single outlaw, who is foot

sore and tired.
Haft ling an army of sleuths that are 

hired.

$50 Reward.Santos-Dument Arrives
New York, .July 22 —Geo. Vov L.

Mayer, United States ambassador to Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 
ltaly, and Albert# Santos-Dumont, amute dog, very dark grey, white 
i he Brazilian aeroniut, were among breast, light chops, light grey stripe, 
the passengers oi the steamship running from point of nose up bc-
Kron Prinz Wilhelm which arrived tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
today from Brentei . Santos-Dumont feet white; extreme tip of tail white, 
who is scheduled V make a series of belly light color, always carries tail 
ascensions near N't w York, said he curled over back or left side, nose 
was very glad ther ■ would be several very small like a fox or coon. I will 
competitors for th prizes offered at Pay the above reward for any infor- 
the St. Louis expo it ion, as it would ™ation that will lead to the arrest ■> 
stimulate interest n the jfuilding of and conviction of the thief and recov- 
airships. / cry of dog.

i..__ _ , Answers to name of Prince.I here is great e citaient in Bel- „ *
mont county, O., i vey the discovery , ‘
of a new o^l field i\Æ\ niontown. A I___________ ondike Nugget.
well was brought /i yielding 2511 The finest of office stationery may 
barrels and a seconf well that is es- be secured at the Nugget priatery at 
timated at 10(1 .barrelswas struck. reasonable prices.

til woman.

Who chase him through 
through ranches and bogs 

With rifles and 
and with dogs, 

lodav they are hotly in pursuit of a 
scent

cities.Grant and Edward fftffl. said to have 
been seen in the company of the 
man.

wo- ( annons, with ships

ity, as a lieggar she has wandered there with such a child as Erica He 
ceaselessly, searching for the foot hid rooms in a Hoarding house, in 
prints of the little daughter who was -What is known as the Mission 
kidnaped from her side two years The news si nt the nun flying out 
ago through the city.

P’nNids feared for her mind, hut on “Easter she. cried to the driver 
No hardship was Yt>u—her call, “faster, faster ! V 

[se too difficult She 
smiled at the

The policemen ,-n duty m Wells 
f^eet _w-ere n/nifird by an unknown 

cc* a woman was dead in the 
The officers at once entered 

the pf^c-e,. allowing the unknown man 
In In a rear room they 

found the Yë ail woman Other women 
She moved swcftly to the basement j and men who w ere found drinking at 

door of, the lodging-house that had 
been indicated to her as the one that.

man ti 
suloofc

a plate whence Tracy “had 
only just went."

Tomorrow they'll

From

say, “He’s gone 
o'er the Sound/’

To capture a vessel which is Alaska- 
wards bound:

lo pass (
she wei 
great, no dll 
suffered in body^^mt 
pain, so slight was it 
the pain at her heart

Her baby girl had been taken 
her The most; unselfish, the most 
tender, the most perfect love in the 
world upheld her.

Sumejvhere in .the world her child, 
her little Erica, was living without 
her Somewhere another woman per
haps fondled her, other hands touch
ed I he soft threads of her golden 
hair, other cheeks received the ca
resses of her dimpled lips, other ears 
heard the baby prattle.

These were the thoughts that 
haunted Mrs Egbert on her weary 
trip and drove her ceaselessly on and

: 1
tables in the place seemed to "lie lg 
norant of the tragedy that had oc
curred so near

Next day he’ll appear, perhaps ' in’ 
Seattle,

Where all is at peace and none to 
woman is unknown to tip- givg. ba’t tie, 

frequenters of the saloon and froth Tlj#rtffivrilT and his thousand tin Bri
ber appearance the police say theÿ,^ |ingham\s liay o
do not believe she was act-u spitted Tracy will stroll along old Y ester’ 
to enter such s'«tloons The ^

and 1 o js.
sheltered her < hildf A maid answer
ed her ring. The dead

/ crust of bread,” breathed the 
white-tlli^d nun She leaned against 
the side (i^^iitliouM*, and the maid 
pityingly asked iK^he were sick 

“Is there a doetor^lmn* ' gasped 
the distracted mother at tnfc^jxst op
portunity 

“There was,” answered, the girl, 
“till this morning—”

The turn's face grew whiter still, 
so white that the girl tried to draw' 
her into the house to recover 

“Oh, tell me when he left,” 
cried. “Did he have J chili 
him ?”

t
<

i
<

Way
Buying revolvers and things for t,is 

kit, , — i .
With which .to extend the “glad 

hand" and “big mitt ’’
To the thousand returning band of 

bushrangers
Who are braving the swamps and fac

ing the dangers
Of a shot from the single but truly
aimed rifle
^V^he hands of a man who thinks it 

astride

ory id
the police is that she dtugged, 
taken into the salojjl/Tml there kill- 

Tre found on the 
and shirt of one of

ed. Bloodstain^
i^WqiL neck!jI
the tin 1er arrest.

Third Vi Found.
'St Paul, Minn , JuT^^V^j- 
hody, that of a man belicvei 
W E Farrell of Butte, was fouh* 
today in the debris of the Milwaukee 
train wrecked near EH era, Minn . on 
Friday night The body was terribly, 
mutilated, hut was apparently that 
of a man about thirty years of age; 
A molders' union card was found

Another
be

vith!

Oil.
On the day of little Erica’s dis

appearance, a fatal day in Septem
ber of I he year 1900, fier mother reg
istered a vow that wherever her child 
might be, however remote her hiding 
place, she would find her and clasp 
her in her arms
- That vow she has kept Guided by' 
mother love and mother instinct she 

After a scarplf 
that has led her through Am'ecfia, 
Europe and Asia, Mrs Marion 
Thornton Egbert has final)/'meeeed 
ed in regaining custody^aml 
of her child.

Nearly two years Have |yt*wtf'si 
that day In SeptuuUwr""'when Erica 
Egbert, a dainty, dimpled darling of 
three, started out, with her mother 
lor a walk.

Mrs. Egbert bad had unhappiness 
in her life, yet in that hour there 
was mi hint of it in her face It was 
known in Chicago, where she' had 
been married some years liefore to 
Dr. William .1 Egbert, a prominent 
dentist, that she and her, husband 
Imd separated. After their1 wedding 
they bud gone to India to live There 
hr. Egbert has become famous. 1 Il
ls court dentist to the potentates 
and primes of India .lie has received 
presents and decorations and fees 
that attest his popularity.

lie was popular in many places, 
hut mil in his home Who is wrong, 
who is right is not for us to decide 
W’hut the public knows absolutely is 
t-flat Mrs. Egbert had returned to 
Chicago in ill health, bringing with 
her a lovely tittle girl, who was horn 
in India

On that fatal September day that 
marked I he last walk together many 
a neighbor, looked out at the window 
a ltd Waved a greeting as they passed

“Yes, yes. He. wa.Vaffovtor Eg
bert/'; • -

“Where has hi
To kill ialf-doz.cn of the sleuths ofa

pme?’’ cried the Seattle, ,
Who to him are -no more than so 

many cattle.

turn
“He said

answered/
was going to India,” 

the wondering maid, and 
then aftc added that he had set sail 
th^f morning hv 
/The nun waited to hear no more

/
hearing the name of W. E Farrell, 
Butte, a Mont When Tracy is captured twill he 

the day
That Gabriel’s

sounded its lay. ,
The band of one thousand will have 

gone to the Lord,
And the devil will capture the six 

thousand reward
— A K. Chantier, in The Missou- 

lian.

also a pocket book- 
hearing I he name of John M. Farrell

onsteamer to Chinaü Butte, Mont old trumpet hashas recovered her. She staggered lo the street and hack 
to the town, where, in the surging 
crowd, intent each one on pleasure 
or business' of his own. she passed 

control u imp tired _
'For twenty-four hours the mother 

me was obliged to wait over ft seemed 
like as many months. She petitioned 
the police to aid her They counseled 
her to wait. Wait ! She waited only 
for daylight

It came at last. and on a steamer 
hound for China l he black-robed Yum

This, makes the third fatality 
suiting from the wreck.

rc-

x ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» •♦♦♦♦♦♦

! pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet J

VDesperado Shot.
El Paso, Tex , .July 27. — “Black 

Jack” McDonald, a noted border des
perado, was shot and killed in his 
saloon at Jaurez, Mexico/ this after
noon, by an Xtnerican whose name is 
unknown The shooting was the re
sult of a game of dice between 
“Black Jack” and three Americans. 
T*vo of the Americans fled and made 
good their escape 
was captured “Black Jack’ 
relative of the train robber of the 
same name.

6-»
V6
*
-ASee Bittner’s Parish Driest; Audi- 

: torium—Thursday.

I ! New Collars, New Ties, New Belts,
s set sail.

while the third JUST OPENED ATIn anxiety that no words may de
scribe she arrived at last in Yoko
hama. „

Before night the mother was speed
ing to Madras, where she and Doctor 
Egbert hadlixcd before Erica was

?was no

j SUMMERS & 0RRELL Znd YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z, HOMER.Ave. *
AI vjFOR ALL POINTS

In Western Alaska Steamer Newport j
Monthammmm rtmtmmm tmmmmtud

Japan American Line 3
»

bon
SEATTLE

Cor. First Ave. end Yeeler Way.OFFICES 4lie* was at his home on the hill. 
Surely the good nun would find him 
there.

SAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Street **

*43; >
Shabby, her black robes fast turn

ing gray-,'1 tired arid wan, the nun 
stood watching the windows of the 
great house for a sight of her baby’s 
fare : ♦Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 

------------- -----Points.---------- --------- ♦11 Just one glimpse,” she prayed for 
before she invoked the aid of Amer
ican lawyers and American friends.

mother's prayer was heard. 
Little Erica had a custom all her 
own of kissing her hand to the stars 
to say good-night II was her bed
time _ In the front room a light 
shone In her nurse's arms for a 
fleeting Instant the child appeared at 
the window, in full view of the mo
ther's longing eyes.

There was « pain in the mother s 
heart, a pang of jealousy, but.at the 
same time a prayer of gratitude/

11er darling was safe. ■
From that hour the mother 

a legal fight to recover 
in Madras they becati 

ti> the black-rohed lighf 
day watched for a 
hat reel baby j

At Iasi it hnjffne known-'that Mrs. 
Egbert and \M' 'nun were one and 
the same py»o)v She threw off her 
disguise aug began the fight which 
the othejgday ended lor her in viv
ory. /

♦ :i
♦» Did It

»

♦ ♦The )♦ ♦X *Catch ♦r ♦ :SuddetHy-tbe block im MatHsott ave
nue where t^iey lived seemed to la- in 
a fommot ioflk

Suddenly, wiltmul. a word of warn 
Icurel expected him, lier 

J. bad stood tx- 
nbl seen him for

♦For Japan China and All Asiatic 
Point»----------------- Your eye ?♦X’ :

Ticket Office • M2 First Avenue, Seattle 3ing, when she .4■ I husband, Dr EghO 
- fore her She bad 

• months.
c/1 Little Venter’s Ink,Xif Judiciously Used, 

Will Do It Every Tfyme.
began

Pf-child. 
accustomed 

e that day-by 
ht of a golden-

"Hëllo ! 
claimed

Baby Erica field up hc\ doB in 
greeting Her father sump 
her and lifted her in his armAk In
st inetively the child turned\and 
stretched out her hands to her Too
ther The doll crashed to the 
inent

II seemed to Mrs Egbert that in 
that very same second her husband, 
bearing bis previous burden, had 
jumped into a waiting carriage The 

(>f her baby and the vlaltvr- 
" tnK of horses’ hoofs reached the dis 
’ traeted mother where she stood Slid 

tore after lhe carriage x seco 
man, whom she recognized as Ê 
Font. hey husband's stepbrojffirr. 
thrust her rudely back 
the ground, stupefied, trvmhl/g. iti 
tears /

ate y\ ?” he ex
-

<m*r
I

$3.00 Speaking of Printer’s we have barrels 
of it, all colors; also the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

1 pav

ü
t h taken Iter nearly twxi years 

toNfrfiiver her child. But she has 
w<Ait last Little Erica is return 
iuf ti\ Aiiiihi('a with her mother, leg 
m\\y helfc (or litany ycays yet, as she 
'is only f^e years old

She unde%Kt;inds at least that she 
has the rigli^. omx* more to whisper 
the sacred wWd "Mother." — San 
Francisco Exainlkcr

Will Do II! How Are You Fixedsc reamsI

* * * *S
r.

rShe 1 to Keep posted on local and foreign events. 
Von can do this by subscribing for the

T If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book. ----------------------------- - --------

Band of Shlçp Killed
John. Day City, < nv 

Word has reached hv\ 
derer's Creek in Grant

July 28. — 
from Mur- 

(^unty. that 
280 sheep belonging to J -Ç. Moore 
of Mount Vernon were slalghtered, 
presumably liy settlers and cattle- 

Murder's Creek is a remote

A crowd- of bicyclers 
pursuit of the carriage, 
licers were summoned frei

IF nr ted in 
/Police of- 
n the near

est ^station to track djA’n the kid
napers /

■She waited, expecting momentarily 
to hear that her- baby had been 
found Hours passed and there was 
no trace of her One after the other 
the pursuers returned with the same 
story.of. failure.

DAILY NUGGET
men.
summer range district and, accord
ing t<Y the information, several armed 

upon the band at nytht 
and commenced firing buckshot into 
thi*m. The next? day 280 dead sheep 
were found

The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
an<l the most complete focal news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and 
livered to any address in the city for

Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our Delight
V

Johs Promised Tomorrcto DtUvtrtd YtsftrJ™men came will be deri
£

It was then that Mrs. Egbert 
sprang to her feet.
* 111 will find my child,” she.cried, 
“wherever she may lx*, if the search 
takes me to the ends of the earth.”

' Mrs Smith—So you think your 
Reginald will make a great pianist ?

Mrs Brown—Yes, indeed Why,, the 
little darling won’t ever take a les
son unless

son

$3.00 Per Month ! Cht Bugget Printery:J : iipay -linn for it. —Within a tfeek after little Erica's 
aiuat,i.....i.,i,.——in.i—.i,,t...-—H...IJudge.
had begun her journey. In order that 
no hint of her purpose might reach

we

:ijSpecial power of attorney forais fa’
safe at the Nugget office.

\-
*
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Swttoiors to 
Pacific sttaw 
Ulhaling Co.

Alaska Flyers
...OPERATED BY THE... Ï

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days
------------SCHEDULE—,-------

DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. 10.

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16. 26; Sept. 5, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Faraiion
_ Leaving Skagway Evéry 15 Days.

FRANK B. BURNS, Supt.
606 First Avenue, Seattle. ELMER A. FRIEND.

Skagway Agent

Steamer Every 2 Weeks
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F '^Ç) them to look like smallpox suspects,- /’''/"kl 
X then they come home and tell the v/vzU1 i VvlL.

Was‘Knocked Out
Joe Selix, a çfccker at the lower 

V. Co., was knocked 
insensible y este id ay afternoon by 
being struck by jc bale of hay which 
tumbled front & pile some ten or 
twelve feet high,: Selix’s back at the 
time was to tliej pile and he did not 
see it tottering, otherwise he could 
have gotten out of the way. Steve
dores at^vork it) the warehouse yell
ed to him but not in time to escape. 
When picked up he, was unconscious 
and he was Yepoved. ta.St^Mary’s 
hospital. No bones w;crc ^oken and 
it is though he will be ggt again iîî®

_ /

Mrs Stevens of tl!/below on Hun
ker has been very p.\ for the past, 
t \^S w'eeks w ith nu/Rigns of improvë-
nicnt V

dog pound was settled by Norquay 
moving that Henry Desboro be made 
such. As compensation he will re
ceive the entirf fees of his office.

When the business of the evening 
had been alimfit completed his wor
ship said tliatf he would like to see 
matters oftenl referred to the vari
ous committees settled more expe
ditiously It often happens that 
communications that, require slime 
action or other are so referred and 
if not attended to at once they are 
forgotten iff sidetracked and soon 
lost sight of ;lle spoke 'particularly 
of the petition1 of Messrs. Vernon A 
Storry presented that evening, and 
would like to èee some action taken 
on it at once, i

Adair—“At tee time we framed the

« Stroller’s Column. neighbors, “We just had a lovely 
time 11

docks of the NMEETING. i.
GH

Z!
fÇ) ' The Stroller ajtd the city council 

are a unit on the canine question—a 
ease of great miijds running in the 
same, l.ake Washington ship canal
The Stroller will see that no'.dogs | WO NCW BVlaWS 1^6= 
vi awl under his house and thereby es- *

u-ape the dog catcher The stroller ceive Final Reading V
will see that the flog catcher's hands - ^
are held up even,if it has to lie at. 
the point of a. K.ii ""v 

AnotherTlau>e fill fm added to the 
dog ordinance at tiie next weekly oil- I 
burning of the irounvil which will!
provide for a nuàithiy dog crushing to Grant City Its Own Police

• The plan is that «ill dogs impounded 
and not redevtmnf will be staked ourt 
and driven owe by the mtimeipai 

i rock crusher The remains will then 
|he sold for rugs
i many night-howllrs \\ hit h are not 
1 now considered w<irth ? l or >’».

UK
. It has turned <iut just as the Strol- i/ation-will 
1er said ft would Chief Isaac of the 
Moosehides has 1

-be perfected just the
.. .. same.

been taking the j The Stroller will not go beyond 
braves of his trike into his confidence the ranks of his own profession for 
regarding what hv saw while on his membres to the Pipe Dreamers Club 
trip to the outside , 
turn have told T6

the-*braves in and no man will hv eligible to mem
eir squaws ‘in a3u)_ bersh;p who cannot w rite a column

with the result article on a hitching post or a load
that the former peaceful little vil-, of hay 
lage is now the home port of more,
scandal than waà occasioned a nuni- one committee in the organization, 
her of years ag<i when the Stroller president and compiittee on “hop ” 
w as seen, by one pi the professons to i Meriibers of the ait y council may he 
drop fsom a secotid story w indow of elected as honojjary members but 
a female seminait. i they will have no, voice in the man-

At the last meeting ol the Moose- agement of the club’s affairs But 
hide Ladies’ Pint Pong Club, from having no voivé in the management
which Mrs. Isaac «.stayed aWày-çïwihg of affairs will lx- nothing new to
to a headache, iUvjs said that-those them. Che he ! 
present compared botes as gleaned by 
thjpm individually from their hus
bands, and the result of the various 
comparisons was 1 that Isaac was 
voted^hot stuff.

ment of confidente

There will be but one officer and !
Yukon Council Will be Petitioned

*

Magistrate.i
license bylaw » we gave the subject 
very careful attention and I do not 
see how we ijhn" grant the request 
asked by the gentlemen 
t univers have already paid the license 
required and i^ would be impossible 
for us to so fpvor one and not the 
others

r 1‘ndiulih tjc most important mat 
lei llial i .une up at tile meeting of 
the" city council, last night was the

, , <i'' (leleriiiiuatlull to do" business . with
tile ease mav he„ may later lie ie , , , , ,, , : . .. - the parties .making application for athere arrived in l)axv- : possessed in the -form of a re 1 d , .J, , .tree! railway tranehise at once orson a young man fresh from ttie out- course, the original feature 1 »y .

side who "brought with him the somewhat drawn and dis-■ rt< : 
aroma of new-mown hay lie came k’nto will all be there f-w-:.'
•to Dawsdfc to visit relatives and as howl

a ! The eounvil might n.,1 >■ 
fain- on the side by going if'.

Greatest of all—Bittner's; Company 
—Parish Priest—Auditorium—Thurs 
day.

By lhis mean Some auc-

eeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeaaasOn Sunday We ealnot discriminate.” 
His worship-»1“That is the way it ; Signs and Wall Paper 

: ...ANDERSON BROS... -

all the whole affair off. The thing 
uf dill>-dallying along as the coun 

il ha-., been doing for the past month"- 
\ anything hut satisfactory and. if 
rthe applicants are bona fide in their 
.ntentmiis they will be given an op 

** port unity io make good at once
Strange as it may appear there 

were but two communie-allons before 
the council, the first one read being 
from Vernon & Storry, the‘auction
eers, who are petitioning for a re
duction in the license fee for am

:
hut appears to m|," and so it was de

cided.t beThe advisability* of-having a com
mittee call on and acquaint Mrs.
Isaac of the exit state of affairs 
was favorably considered but when it 
came to selecting committee none 
of those present eyed to serve on it, 
and as none could Write her a letter, 
the matter was 'deferred for two 
days when they a$ met again, this 
time to registers the arrival of a 
young brave; but |just as they were 
considering the matter the wife of 
the chief enteree and the matter 

f again r went by default. As Mrs.
Isaac entered she* said : “leta glu „ . A
kink one guk elm» mica tlea chu,” inan*e oC^m-Uy he wished to 
which meant “On L occasion of this |v,s,t. anTl^he accommodating Daw- 
kind is where I sine.” |SHlmte was onl* K,1,d to rfndpr

Another thing tl». has served to "anc« ^ ‘ .
Certainly, said he, “I know your

|
The bill- of MJss Crowley was con

sidered excessive, $17.50 for 
broken pane ol glass in a door, the 
cost of an entire new door. Vaction 
explained that the broken glass could 
not Ihi duplicated in the city. It was 
decided to inform Miss Crowley that 
the city would pay for a new pane ol 
glass if she would order it repaired 
and forward th(> bill to the council 
Yachon was appointed a,committee 
ol nut* to attend to the delicate dip 
lomattc mission*.

Macdonald stated that. • Sergeant 
Smith had prepared and submitted to 
him a most excellent list of people 
and firms in the city who were sub
ject to a iiccnseiunder the license by
law He had neglected to bring the 
list with him t# the council meeting 
but would produce it later. lie did 
not think the ssgeant had missed a 
single individual and complimented 
him mi its entirety.

The procuring hi lower rates ol in-

they were not expecting him for 
week or ten days there were
iliar faces at'thv dock to meet him with its rock erus|er and ...........
as he stepped oft the gang plank with j as follows 
the result that he fell that truly he 
was a stranger In a strange land 

A certain real estate add mining 
broker was at the dock to see the 
steamer come in and noticing the “I No Hair Lost by Our Proves- 
wishJ-was-at-hdme look" on the face 
of .the young tpati. approached him 1 Apply to the city council Clive two

SECOND AVE.* e
'no

PROFESSIONAL CARtfS
PKKSl'iftVI-: YQT R iA!,TH LAWYERS

Kvep a Loot warmtr by Your B< d 
Dogs Flattened for 50. t i nts rÂTTULLO A. RIDLEY -- Advocate»..

OVv.'euNotaries, Conveyancers, etc.
Rooms 7 and 8 A. C. Office Bldg

R. W. Shannon. M. A. XV. M. Me Key, 1$. A.

McKAY & SHANNON, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié*

Munie Curio llhlg.. Hi Ave., Iihwhuu.

Size Cut . No Ice

First Come, First Scried ttoneers They give li\e reasons why 
such reduction should be given them 
among which are that they have troth 
been outside until recently and have 
only rc-engngvd in business and they 
think it would be working à hardship 

Mrs Lueders received a shipment upon them to compel them to pay a 
of elegant walking sldrts. cti, year's liiense lor but a few months

service. The petition is also signed 
by George J. Gregory, who desires 
a similar reduction 

W II. Mofiatt fill'd a report stat
ing that in response to a request 
made by the city attorney he had 
inspected tile .outside wiring of a 
number-of buildings which he found 
to be defective and in need of atten
tion He specified one locality in 
which there wore three wires each 
carrying 1111 voltage; there was also 
one crossing York street to the N 
A. T. & T Co. carrying the same 
amount. Others were found in simi
lar condition but they were so situ
ated that they would not interfere 
with Hie work ol the firemen 

The following new hills were pre
sented :
NT. A. T Co................
Klondike Mill Co.........
Klondike Mill Co...................... 173.13

. _2.4L.QlN
38.00 
14.00

and asked for whom he was locking, raps at the outer door and sneeze at 
The young man readily gave the the inner door.

The Current Terip Password is 
“Mange.”

N. F. HAG EL, K. C.-Law office, 
Monte Carlo building, First avenue" , 
Phones—Office, 129b; residence, 8Gc. 
—Dawson, Y. T„'

i

rile up the MooseMde squaws since , .. ....Isaac’s return is tit all the bravesE'atnJs , vcr>- wfn and 1 wl", bo 
are determined on taking a trip to ?'eased aiksls< >'"u ln, rra(hmK 
the outside; beside,, "it is reported-.! ‘b™1" lu‘ ^
that Isaac has exftessed his inten- *,th me “f,,*"1 telephone "them 
tions of substituting kan-kan and ,l,ln‘l
hoolv-hooly dances for the time-hon- i. 1 ■ lll,ssl1 * 11 s ll' 111 " 1 1K
ored fluff, kicks arid squats of his m-a“ u^di thl' hl'"° ,ns ru,m;nl

and apprised the young man s rela
tives of his présence in the city.

“ltut,” said the obliging, man as 
lie turned awaj' from the telephone, 
“there is no upo of you waiting here 
until your people ^ome down, to es
cort, you up. Come with me and we 
will walk along toward their house 
until we meet them.”

They started and tlion it was that 
recollections of what he had read of 
confidence men and "Soapy" Smith 
operators Hashed across the mind of 
the young man and he said to him
self :

"Why does tfcis stranger take so 
much interest hi me unless he- wants 
to sell me a gdld brick or otherwise

others that way until there will be, , , The young man did not wish tono hunters left to supply the squaws / " . , . , , ,, 1 , , show the white feather sQ he decided
and pappooses with moose meat dur- his ulde jhrough a rigid ex-
ing the coming winter. . amination as Go who he was and

Is it any wonder the Jadies ping, . • , „ , , , what his occupation might be. I hepong club of Moosehide is the center , ; , , „. ...... . L, ,, % guide confessed to having an officeof internal irritation? The .Stroller - —. , ,, , ,,"down town, hut as that was rath
er vague the young man had about 
decided to bolt when he saw one of 
his relatives approaching along the 
sidewalk.

I.ater the new arrival confided the 
fears he had entertained to his rela
tive, and then he learned that his 
late chaperone was one of the fore
most men of Dawson, the home of 
the most kind-hearted people on 
earth. Had it been a young lady 
who was in quest of lier relatives the 
chances are that the number of men

• who would have offered to pilot, her 
2 to hhr destination would have made

an appearance equal to a political 
parade, for gallantry runs riot in

• Dawson Only a few mornings ago
• the Stroller sa.w two men fairly ear- 
2 rying a young woman along the sido-

sunvtvon». ~
G W HITE-F H AS F. R.—M. Can. Sou. 

C. E. , M". Am-Jnst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. 'Phone lOlib. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

In Mining Properties
Entile Quarre, farnivrly mayor of 

Eagle City, hut nqw a financial 
agent and promoter Sun Francisco 
will leave Seattle llijs morning for 
the extreme northern ^central part of 
the state to look ovet valuable min
ing properties. He will be met lie- 
lore he reaches his destination by 
Louis Emopd, of Paris, one of the 
Frenchmen whom he represents To
gether they will make an investiga
tion ot the mines, and go to San 
Francisco through Sckttlc.

Mr Quarre represents French and 
Belgian capitalists who have a plan 
to purchase and develop mines in the 
Pacific coast states Mr. Quarre 
himself lias great failli in the. miner
ai wealth of certain localities and lie 
lieves that capital may be invested 
here with the prospecte of he 11er re
sults than in almost any other part 
of the world At the Rainier-Grand 
hotel last evening lie said that for
eigners are looking to America more 
and more each year as a field for in
vestment. They see that the Ameri
cans are making mnneÿ every day in 
the year and have reached the^con- 
clusion that America is the proKn 
place to come. «

On Mr. Quarre’s return to San 
Francisco with M. Emond the 
Franco-California bank will he estab
lished with a capital of $1,000,1100 to 
carry on the operations of the com
pany.

“Everything is arranged, dear,” 
said the happy young man who had 
scheduled to become the freight-pay
ing head of a new combine, “and by 
this time tomorrow we will be one ” 
“Yes, George,” answered the fair 

bride-to-be, "but when ft comes to 
ice cream don't you tl/ink it would 
be advisable for you still to order, 
two plates ?”v »

Wife (with illustrated 
“Well, lor my part, Ieenjoy looking 
at a picture that tells a story.”

Husband—"Then you must enjoy 
looking at that new portrait of your 
mother." r j

Wife—”! fail to see tin» point ” 
Husband—“Why, it nÂkes her ap

pear positively handsome."

EMIL STAUFsuranee again rime up on a motion 
of Murphy that the city clerk lie in
structed to proMire photographs of 
tlie city and mall them with the city 
engineer's and (gliiel of the fire de
partment's reports to a number ol 
different insurance companies which 
it is desired to#interest in Dawson 
in a business way His worship ob
jected a trifle Li the expense that 
would he entaileri and said that lie 
tliiu^'ht the ertprt would he of no 
avail.

tribe
So far as the braves are concerned 

they have as yet (mind no fault with 
Isaac since his return To them his 
stories ol ’Frisco a$id Seattle by 
electric light are so fascinating that 
the council room frequently holds 
them until after 3 in the morning, 
Isaac’s lurid descriptions xil hoy he 
and Jack McQuestcn lipide a night <jf 
it being sufficient to hold them in 
open-mouthed wonder hour 
hour.

It is said that Fat John and C'ut- 
Mciuthi Henry have already started 
lor San Francisco via tyt. Michael in 
a canoe and that two o$ three more 
of Isaac’s vivid recitals will start

• tSTATI. WMNO AMI FINANCIAL HM0KFU
Agent for IlHr-inx A I.adue Towiihlte Co- 
Itrtri»w’* Addition, Mvimie'* Addition.
The Imperial Life innurance Company.

Collection» Promptly Attended to
Houses to Rent.

N. C. Office Bldg. Klni St
Money to l.oan.

(■old Dull Bought 
and Sold.

4»| Regina Hotel... |
He pcrsiuylly, has done every

thing in his power to induce some 
ol the leading companies to estab
lish agencies in t^ie rity, such as the 
Royal and the 'Scottish-American, 
hut they had positively 
touch Dawson

after
6» i$ 18(1(1 

11.58
Dawson's Leading Hotel J

American and European Plan. * 
Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re- ^ 
fitted Throughout—All Modern 
Improvements. Rooms ami board 
0y the day, week or month.’

» 'Branch «V Tarr 
Yukon Telephone Syhd 
Tharp A Sniit^t 
J. P. O’Connor
Alvah Smith ..........
Marine Iron Works w 
Yukon Sawmill Co ...............  1122.48

refused to

:Adair consider»»! that with a pho
tograph in front ol them and the 
plans which many already have the 
companies" could con e to a much bet
ter understanding "of the true condi
tions here than would be possible.In 
any other manner. After some Jlttle 
discussion the redtilut ion

300.00 
12.50 
3.00

:
*2nd Ave. end York St. Dawson *

Miss Crowley ...
There was hut one of the standing 

^committees which had a report to 
offer, the committee on fijiance, which 
recommended the payment of the 
following accounts :
N. C. Co..................
J A. Greene ... ...

17.50

/ —THE—
was agreedtrows not.

to. | e
Just prior to ^adjournment Mac

donald said that B(r. Mathesun of the 
wafer company had about decided to 
sign the contract and accept the 
terms of the council in the matter of 
the new water system. The con
tract is now being considered by Mr 
Matheson's counsel and he thought 
the arrangements "would be complet
ed' within a day

The Stroller has applied to the 
city council for a franchise for a 
Pipe Dreamers’ Club he is about to 
organize. He does not care anything 
about the franchise and only asked 
the city council for it tp jolly the 

Jioys along and make them feel as 
though they have a little authority. 
If the franchise is refused the organ-

........$31 511
.......  40.0U

McLennan- & McFeely ............. 711.90
No new bylaws were introduced 

The amendments, to bylaws 5 and 8 
came up for their second reading. 
The dog bylaw was given its third 
reading and was passed as was also 
the bylaw respecting contagious 
diseases. The former was number 20 
and the latter 21. A few minor 
amendments were also made to the 
dog bylaw Indore it passed, the 
principal one being the reduction of 
the fee on dogsG^om $4 to $3 and on 
females -from $8 to $5, which in 
eludes the value Ol the tag 

Police Commissioner Macdonald 
.submitted the report of Sergeant 
Smith showing.the number of arrests 
made during the month of July un
der the city bylaws, the disposition 
of the cases and t*e amount collectif 
in fines The total number of arrests 
made was 31 in tfhich 20 convictions 
were secured anfl 11 were dismissed 
with a caution Eighteen of those 
were taken, in for drunk and disor
derly and 16 paid fines. Other ar
rests made were Having rotten 
goods on sale, Indisposing of refuse 
in the street, I; filthy latrine, 1 
Those dismissed With a caution in
cluded : Pushing handcart’ on the 
sidewalks, 4-, merchandise on side
walk, 5; leaving vehicle .on crossing. 
1. Fines collected during the month 
amountod to $86. The police com
missioner also said that he.had in 
struc ted the chief 'of police in laying 
informations to d<i so uiyler the city 
bylaws instead of the frinunal code 
whenever possible.

The following resolution was offer
ed by Macdonald, seconded by Mur
phy ; "That a memorial be drafted 
and submitted to the -Yukon council 
praying that the charter of the -city 
of Dawson be amended by giving the 
said city power to appoint a uolice 
magistrate. Catr led 

The appointment of a keeper of the

B. Y. N. CO.
$

Regular Service Between

5 two.

Recovery Is Slow.
Seattle, Jufÿ" Deputy Sheriff 

Jax'k Williams, who was seriously 
wounded in the battle with desperado 
Tracy near Bothell, July 3, is still 
c.unliiH-djto his bod and is suffering a 
great deal from the four wounds in 
the region of his heart. The pieces 
of the ball from Tracy's Winchester 
rifle had

15c.: Wall 
! Paper

The Fast.
Per Roll 2

paper) -DOUBLE
ROLLS

• r UZoll Punof ÇfnrA •! walk,and ever and anon she would
• Cox S I 3 pCf MOfC • ^ say ; “You are_ (hie) very kind

• Second Ave., # This js the season of the year when
• Thrtt Doors North Pioneer Drug Store e people hie themselves to the woods 
•eeeeeeeeeçeee#éeeee*e and remain until the mosquitos cause

leaves Diwiion for Kortyrolle Mondaye, 
Returning, leave* Fortymlle. Tueeilay«i 

Dawson for Kagle, Thursdays 
RfiUirnlng, low vvs KagU;, Fridays ...

•• " Kortyrolle, Haturdays
considerable force,

1er striking the deputy's riile barrel, 
and imbedded themselves so far into 
his breast that treatment was made 
difficult. Two ot them struck ribs 
near the breast bone, slightly frac
turing them. The rough edges of the 
hone rut into the flesh and cause the 
wounded man a gteat deal of pain.

To add to his $uflering, inflamma
tory rheumatism has attacked his 
lower limbs, t Whflthcr this is caused 
by the wounds is-pot known, 'but the 
attack is an unusually severe one, 
aid is especially dangerous because 
of the deputy's Weakened condition 
from the wounds.. Doth legs are bad
ly inflamed, the ankles and knees be
ing greatly swollen j>

Hamlett—"What part have they 
assigned to you in the new drama ?”

Kggbert^"JChai of the decayed 
gentleman.”

Hamlett—"Allw me 
late you, iny boy. Yt| 
man to make a decidfr 
role.’V ..___/

Egghert—“Why dy you think so ?”
Hamlett—"Bee at 

ten actor.11

even af-

J. H. Roger», 
Gen'l Agt.

J. XV. Young, 
City ticket Aft

J. P. Lee. 
Traffic Mgr,

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

FQR WHITEHORSEI -

.rfrance
♦
<

• >

The Swift. LightStought 

and Most Commodiou^^. 

Steamer on the Yukon . . tr. Co. < >

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering , < ►

5, 8 p mT uesda Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico
io congratu- 
are just the 
hit in that

e i i
'y sor Tickets, Rates, Etc < i

Our boats are manned by the i » 
moat skillful navigators.

..... Exceptional Service the K«l« ».Merchants’ Transportatio mpany you are a rot-
>lKl. a c.R. W. CALDERMEAD, Monager. ♦All Steamers Carry Beth

Freight and Feewengmrm , *
»"The Nurat'a stock of lob nrlntim 

materials Is the best that ever came 
to Dawaoe,
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71ELECTION
ORDINANCE

GOVERNMENT 
PAYS MEN

HAWKINS’
WE’RE GOING TO MOVE!*PARTNER

:

-

On or about August 20th we will move 
to our new store on First Avenue,

*

Telegraph Operators Ke- Mr. J. H. Hughes Arriv- 
ceive Back Pay 1Will be Presented Next 

Thursday red Last Night
3 Doors North of ftueen St.-

,
Meeting of the,-Yukon Council 

Day After Tomorrow- Maj. 
Wood Will Preside.

But Will Not Returd to Work Until Rails for Dawson Railway Now
En Route From Seattle to 

Skagway.
the Former Wage Scale is 

Established- HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier, 
. , 1st Ave. .

FIRST AVENUE
Oppoiite White Pag» Dock

bawknn brought Mr J II Hughes,, one of Dawson’s 
well-known s i|< cessful n:-ervhants, 
who is now interested with Mr. E. 
V Hawkins in the proposed Creeks 
Railway, arrived in Dawson last- 
evening on the steamer “Yukoner." 
Mr. Hughes Is very reticent in 
speaking of the a flairs of the com
pany but says that the rails for the 
first section of the railway have been 
shipped from the foundry arid should 
have arrived in Seattle last Friday 
or Saturday.

Mr II D Weeks

Councilman ArEiur Wilson is in 
from Eureka foe the purpose of at 
tending a meetingjof the Yukon coup 
eil which it is pr signed will lx- held 
on Thursday ue|t. In official cir
cle» for some 
there seems -to hi 
as to whether 
will be held, t
was stated defini ely that the terri
torial fathers w mid mule together 
day after lomorr w The most. Im
portant matter to come up is the 
election ordinane 'which has already 
been prepat ed ant is ready lo.be sub
mitted to the ci mill It will pro
vide for the elecEon of five members 

fix the date of the 
Anothir ofdinanee to he 

distribution nrdm 
iLs purpose the ill 

vision of the telritory into five di
visions as requi ed by the order-in
council providing for the increased 
membership of tl p council The ex
act nature in i hirh such division 
will lx- made Is n it known and in the 
absence of any land surveys it has 
been a difficult r aller to determine 
how the dividi g lines shall be 
marked unless fivers or other na
tural boundaries x- so employed Quads—“Kuniiymin tried writing

Still another I II that will come his jokes on the typewriter but had 
up is Wilson's "deception" hill to go back to Ins fountain pen.”
which will pro! ably either he put Space—“What »*js the matter with Judgment Awarded,
through as it st, nds or «makeyhn the typewriter | In Magistrate Wrought on’s court
amendment to he miners1 liepflaw Quads—"The bell rang too of tea." this morning a Jatf whose name
already in force. f Hi-own—“Tom Si.ith is what mixht sou»d‘,d like Tomato /Einetska

If the session i called hZTIium- iom stuth_is what might judgment £day Major Wood will preJT as act- "ut ^ (’ohen a cla,/
ing commissioner TlwJTetlng will '* ru'y a m<n' whom he had been /«ting.
not be long, as 1 it ùffiisidcrcd that "" 's~ '**’ and us hrother Jack mulrstand English

STÆT r...x STSSas S-f» -¥- JTS5:
Bittner’s Star Company — AudV *°*1 * rtotlng at Nugget offio». j Tickets now on sale for Bittner’s

torlum—Parish Priest—Thursday. 1 Job printing at ugget office j I’arish Priest-Auditorium—Thursday

The last mail to
a check Iront the department of pub
lic works at Oita Va coveting 
salaries of>he Dawi bn telegraph op
erators and employe I up to the time 
they went out ol a strike The 
( heck dill not pro fide for the pay
ment ol men at thefbpriver stations.

I bis does not iiu-gji. however, that 
the strike which [was inaugurated 
two weeks ago lui been called oil 
The men are still n|t and state that 
t’hcy will not relirn to work until 
the old schedule of Wages is restored. 

Two cuts have beeii made in the sal
aries of «operators# until they have 
been raduced below51lie amount paid 
to ordinary laborer*

The men are determined to bring 
the matter to a fetus once and for 
all and will not n-|*rt lor duty until 
the former wages age restored.

Meanwhile the service is being 
maintained gs well las possible under 
the circumstances. (Today the line is 
down south ol Seiiirk and there is 
no information ai to when it will 
again lx- in working order. There is 
no operator at Nijwyn, the station 
at that point hein^ abandoned

ROAD WORK 
COMMENCED

ersed for about twenty miles. Leav- j to Mack ay’s from [Whitehorse, but it 
ing the Nordenskibld a strike across has the advantage of being able to 
the hills is again inude until a point j be used any mont i in the year. The 
on the old cutoll below l.charge is road-misses Lebaigc by about twen- 
reac-hed. Thirty njiles of the old cut- ty miles and traverses a section well 
oil is utilized tSnugh it will be adapted to road b hiding, there being 
greatly improved tond many of the no sWamps to spe 

j kinks will be straightened out and wet ground The kouthern section, of 
, _ , . , the grades lesseoei. The first point the road will be ompleted at prae-

Southem UlVISIOn Ol the on P"’ Yukon thai is touched is at j tically the same t me as that on this
Mackay’s, where tie river is crossed, end of the line a d before snow flies

Overland Trail IWow Mackay’s lie river is followed ; it, will be possibl to drive to White-I

the

inexplicable reason 
some doubt today 

ur not the meet ing 
ougli yhsterday it

k of and but little

Mackav’s, where
Below Mackay’s lie river is followed - it will be possibli 
for some distancel the grade leading j horse in a light l-onveyance without 
up to a small belch and thence be- any trouble what ver. 
hind a range leasing the ramparts 
opposite Selkirk to the right a mile 
or two. The PeUY is crossed four 
miles above its mouth which is the promise, 
nearest point tp (Selkirk reached.

The distance over the new route is

who is also in
terested in the "company and who will 
have charge of the Dawson end, was 
in Seattle when Mr Hughes left 
making arrangements for transporta
tion of the' rails from Seattle to 
Skagway.

Mr. Hawkins was expected in Seat
tle (lie latter part* of last week and 
he and Mr. Weeks will start some 
time during the present week for 
Dawson.

Mr. Hughes stated that the con
struction of Hie roadway would be 
commenced this*- season and that the 
work would be rushed as rapidly as 
possible and an attempt made to get 
it as lar as the Dome before the 
snow and frost put a stop to the 
wark.

Jeweler's Daughter—Before I con
sent I must havp from you a sacredto the council am 

elect ion 
presented is the 
ance having for

Description of the Route Taken 
Between Whitehorse and the 

Pelly Rivtr.

Her Adorer—W8iat is it, love? 
Jeweler’s DaughUt—That you will- 

buy the ring frprfi papa —Pittsburg
Press.

practically the same as over the old, 
said to be approximately 145 miles,

Twenty-six men were passengers on 
the Yukoner yesterday from White
horse to Tantalus where they will at 
once begin wtirk on the Whitehorse , 
end of the oirerland winter trail. A. ! 
J. McPherson, who has had charge 
ol that, portion of the survey, has i 
completed hi* work and before the j 
week is out n half hundred or more 
men will he employed at different 
points along, the route.

AS located‘-the road leaves White
horse and strikes directly back into 
the hills toward the copper mines ; 
in fact, the toatne road will be used 
in reaching léany of the most prom
ising prospects adjacent to White
horse. A lot* range ol hills is skirt
ed until thut Tahkeenah is reached 
when the ’Pahkeenah valley is fol
lowed for a considerable distance. 
Then the divide is crossed to the 
Nordenskiold and its valley is trav-

A. B. C. Beer
Is so far ahead of other Beer 
that it will pay you to try it. 
You will never use any but 
A. B. C. BEER.

was
I. Rosenthal & Co.r $80 against 

operator for 
As the Wholesale Liquors....

In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldo.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SECOND AVENUE

AMES MERCANTILE CO. atHESE Prices evi
dence the value 

we place on your

RDER by ’Phone, 
Letter or Messen

ger/ We will fill and 
ship promptly the 
same day received.

You naturally must trade with us if you respect the value 

of Your Money and want the best that money can buy.
CASH,

Like BuyingTrade Winners

$3.90

Hot Ones Haze Here The Best Ever
OutsideHungarian Flour, per 

sack.............................
BakihgPowder, 12-1 lb. 

tins^V.......... -.......... $5.00$2.90 $6.00Sweet Corn, per case. Sweet Potatoes, per case.

BostQjr Baked Beans, 
u0T case.....................

Choice Hams, per lb........6.00Tomatoes, per case .........California Soft Wheat 
Flour ............................

Fine Coffee, in^J-lb. 
tins, 60 to case, petüb.. 25c i8cChoice Bacon, per lb.e ' <5

Spinach, .per case.........
Golden Pumpkin, per 

case................................

Early June Peas, per case

Premium Bacon, per lb.. ^ OC
Lowest prices on Fresh 

Potatoes and Onions.

Fresh Eggs, j>er case ...

6.50Whole Wheat Flour, 50- 
lb. sacks ...................... 3.00 String Beans, per case ...LcFine Japan Tea, per lb..

.50 6.50Hubbard Squash, per case

Cauliflower, per case___ 6*50
Asparagus, per case...

Graham* Flour, 60-lb. 
sacks........................... 3.00 75c 11.50Cocoa, }ier lb Cat? ;e, per case

Remember Oiyr Big
CLOTHING SALE

Just Received

Fine nefto stock of 
Jpomen'sand men's300 Men’s All-Wool Suits, former 

price $20, $25 and $30,

SHOESYour Choice, $10.00 %

t Three-gallon kegs Fan
cy Mixed Picklesjevv
|{0g _ _ _ _ J

Three gallon iefvrman 
Dill Pickles, j>er'keg-.

Five-gallon'lœgs Saur- 
kraut, nfcr keg...............

Ameridhn Sugar, granu
lated, per lb............. ..

DROP US A Large size PWCharles. 
per case. ........... Everything

We sell is guaranteed 
if not as represented 
we will refund your 

\ money.

Cube sugar, per lb
ei

LINE ; Fresh creamery butter in 
i bbls., per lb.................

Silver Leaf Lard, per 
pound ...............................

St. Charles Cream, 4£ 
tins to case, pej case..

Highland Cream ,48 t\fe 
to case, per case ..

Large size Highland, per 
case....................................

2.50
And our traveling 
salesman will call 
uoon vou.

20c4.00
l\c Poppy Cream, same size

___ ______ ____ ____________ I _ _____ . _ ___ . ...... . ___ - Carnation, per case7.00 8.50

*
FaE: A----------J ’

Ô
. r *
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Clearance Sale 
'bf Men’s Fine Shoes

Wales Goodyear 
Warranted7

Rubber Boots ■
Nearf%gll sizes—former price 

id $7—your choice$5, $,

$7.50 Patir $3.50
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